Sailors Annex Schell Trophy
In Nine-School Regatta Here

A weekend of heavy winds and hard sailing saw the varsity sailors come from behind to capture the Erwin H. Schell Trophy in races held on the Charles last weekend. Competition was keen as the best teams of the East, Coast Guard, Boston University, Harvard, Navy, and Cornell, and Purdue representing the Midwest were present.

The Navy took an early lead in Harvard close behind. Although B Division was forced to withdraw from one race because of foul, he finished the first day's other four races with two firsts and two seconds. At the close of Saturday's action Navy held a sizeable lead of 12 points over Harvard 15 and over third place MIT.

In the first of Sunday's races, Jerome Milgram, '60, placed first in A Division, and Klare each got a first to pull Tech ahead of Harvard into second place. Then with good consistent sailing in the remaining races the hosts tied Navy and in the last two races, pulled ahead to beat them by seven points. The final scores: MIT 141, Navy 134, Harvard 128, BU 117, BC 115, CG 106, Cornell 86, Merrimack 75, and Purdue 72.

In spite of his retirement from one of the races Klare still won high point honors for the regatta. Crewing for Klare on Saturday was Warren McCandless, '62, and on Sunday, coed Karen Affeldt, '63. Milgram's crew was Robert Hopkins.

Next weekend the varsity sailors will defend the New England Team Racing Championships at the Coast Guard Academy. Starting will probably be Klare, McCandless, Don Nelsen, 61 and Pete Gray, 61.

Crews Will Race
For Richards Cup

The MIT crews will wind up the fall outdoor rowing season tomorrow with a big day of racing on the Charles River. The events will be, in the order of their running, a living group race, a freshman race, a race between the oarsmen and the managers of the MIT crews, and the traditional class race for the Richards' Cup. Racing will begin at 2:30 P.M.

The grand finale and highlight of the day, the class race, has a history dating back to earliest days of rowing at MIT. The symbol of this competition, the Richards' Cup, was presented to the MITAA on May 9, 1923, and THE TECH of June 1, 1923 reported the purpose of the cup as follows: "Professor Richards gave the cup to perpetuate his brother's name (George Henry Richards) and also to try and keep up an interest in crew here at Technology". This race, which was once the highlight of fall rowing and indeed, one of the highlights of the entire year, has been in relative obscurity in recent years. This year, due to the efforts of head coach Jack Grailey, the race between the classes will again assume its traditional importance, with the Richards' Cup and individual medals at stake for the winning class.

How They Did

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scorer</th>
<th>Army 2 MIT 0</th>
<th>MIT 5 Boston University 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cross Country</td>
<td>Northeastern 19, MIT 48</td>
<td>Tufts 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeastern 16, Tufts 60</td>
<td>MIT (F) 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Englands</td>
<td>MIT 16th, MIT (F) 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Banks Is Elected
X-Country Captain

Steve Banks, '62, was elected captain of the 1961 cross country team immediately following the New England Championships Monday. Banks, a Course VIII junior, hails from Bainbridge Island, Washington.

One of the leading runners at Tech, captain of the 1958 frosh, he is also a 1000-yard and mile runner on the track team. Banks, a resident of Lambda Chi Alpha, is expected to be one of a nucleus of veterans who will pace next year's squad.

Pete Staecker, '64, was honored with the leadership of the 1960 frosh, and was the frosh runner in the last half of the season. The Theta Chi pledge is a product of Western Reserve Academy in Ohio, and plans to major in mechanical engineering.

16th In New Englands

2 Meets End Harriers' Season

Both varsity and freshman cross country squads concluded their season Monday by finishing 16th and 15th, respectively, in the New England Intercollegiate Cross Country Championships at Franklin Park. In triangular meet action, the varsity was second to Northeastern over Tufts last Thursday, while the frosh were third.


Varsity Record 4-8

The split Thursday gave the varsity a 4-8 season's slate, while the frosh were 2-7.

Monday's contest was the last collegiate race for a quartet of seniors, George Withbroe, Paul Robertson, captain Herb Wegener, and Herb Grieves, although Robertson is slated for post-season action along with sophomores Roger Hinrichs and Larry Feiner.

Salem refreshes your taste
"air-softens" every puff

Take a puff...it's Springtime! For the cool, fresh softness in Salem's smoke is the very essence of springtime. This most refreshing cigarette of all is made even more so by Salem's special High Porosity paper that "air-softens" the smoke. You'll be delighted with Salem's springtime freshness - its rich, tobacco taste. Smoke refreshed . . . smoke Salem!

- menthol fresh
- rich tobacco taste
- modern filter, too

Created by R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company

ители Схилл Трофи
В Нинь-Школе Регатта Здесь

В конце недели сильный ветер и сложные условия плавания соревнования на экипажах компании "Схилл" в регатах на реке Чарльз, проходившие недавно, оказались в пользу техэнт. Конкурентная борьба была упорной.

На первой сессии в субботу, команды были разделены на две категории: A и B. В категории A первое место занимала команда MIT, набрав 120 очков, второе место заняла Harvard с 115 очками, а на третье место опять MIT с 110 очками.

Во второй сессии, которая состоялась в воскресенье, команда MIT cartesian наложила на Harvard. Первое место заняла MIT с 141 очками, второе место заняла Harvard с 134 очками, а на третьем месте MIT с 128 очками.


В следующем неделе экипажи компании "Схилл" будут участвовать в Чемпионате New England Team Racing Championships на берегу водохранилища."